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groups   of   parasitic   platyhelminths   (Brooks
et   al.   1985a,   1985b,   1989;   Bandoni   &
Brooks   1987a,   1987b).   First,   we   have   found
relatively   few   characters   useful   for   support-

ing relationships  among  groups.  Second,  we
have  found  a  great  deal   of   unresolved  am-

biguity in  the  characterization  of  some  key
character   complexes.   Third,   the   eucestodes
appear   to   be   fascinating   evolutionarily   be-

cause they  contain  a  number  of  "red  her-
ring" groups,  whose  placement  in  any  phy-

logenetic   scheme  takes   us   boldly   where   no
one  has   gone  before.   And  fourth,   the   phy-
logenetic   tree   that   results   from   this   study
supports  some  groupings  that  are  highly  in-

consistent with  widely  used  classifications
of  the  tapeworms.

Methods

Determination   of   outgroups.—Phyloge-
netic   systematic   analysis   requires   evidence
that   the  study  group,   or   ingroup,   is   mono-
phyletic,   and   one   or   more   suitable   out-
groups,   one   of   which   is   preferably   the   pu-

tative sister-group  of  the  ingroup,  and
characters   that   serve   to   distinguish   groups
within  the  ingroup,  based  on  outgroup  com-

parisons (Wiley  1981,  Wiley  et  al.  1991,
Brooks   &   McLennan   1991).   Extensive   phy-
logenetic   analysis   has   produced   a   highly-
corroborated  phylogenetic   tree   of   the   major
groups   of   parasitic   platyhelminths,   which
comprise   the   sub-phylum   Cercomeria   (see
Brooks   1989b   for   a   summary).   Within   that
framework,   the   tapeworms   comprise   one   of
two  sub-cohorts  of  the  cohort  Cestoidea  (the
other   being   the   Amphilinidea).   The   sister-
group  of   the   Cestoidea  is   the   cohort   Gyro-
cotylidea,   and  the  two  cohorts  form  the  in-
fraclass   Cestodaria.   The   monophyly   of   each
group   and   the   sister-group   relationships   of
the   gyrocotylideans,   amphilinideans,   and
eucestodes   are   supported   by   the   synapo-
morphies   in   the   cladistic   diagnoses   listed
below   (an   asterisk   [*]   indicates   a   character
that   is   homoplasious   within   the   Cercome-
ria).

Infraclass   Cestodaria

Diagnosis:   Osmoregulatory   system   be-
comes reticulate  in  late  ontogeny;  intestine

lacking;   posterior   body   invagination;   cop-
ulatory   stylet   lost*;   cercomer   paedomor-
phic,   reduced   in   size   and   at   least   partially
invaginated;   male   genital   pore   not   proxi-

mate to  uterine  opening;  oral  sucker/phar-
ynx complex  vestigial;  ovary  follicular;  ova-

ry  bilobed;   testes   multiple,   in   two   lateral
bands;   ten   equal-sized   hooks   on   cercomer
in   larvae;   larval   epidermis   syncitial;   vitel-
loducts   syncitial;   neodermis   does   not   pro-

trude to  surface  between  epidermal  cells;  no
desmosomes  in  the  passage  of  the  first  ex-

cretory canal  cells;  no  evidence  of  endoderm
in  embryos*;  vitellogenic  cells  with  only  one
kind   of   electron-dense   vesiculated   inclu-
sions*.

Cohort   Gyrocotylidea

Diagnosis:   Rosette   at   posterior   end   of
body;   funnel   connecting   with   rosette   short;
funnel   narrow;   antero-lateral   genital   notch
present;  body  margins  crenulate;  body  spines
small  over  most  of  body,  large  at  pharyngeal
level;   large   body   spines   long   and   narrow;
testes   extending   posteriorly   only   to   level   of
metraterm;   vitellaria   encircling   entire   body,
extending  along  entire   body   length;   no   nu-

clei in  larval  epidermis;  no  multiciliary  ner-
vous receptors;  no  extensions  of  neodermis

into   intercellular   space   between   epidermis
and  basal   lamina.

Cohort   Cestoidea

Diagnosis:   Male   genital   pore   and   vagina
proximate;   cercomer   totally   invaginated
during   ontogeny;   excretory   system   opens
posteriorly   in   later   ontogeny;   hooks   on   lar-

val cercomer  in  two  size  classes  (6  large  and
4   small);   protonephridial   ducts   lined   with
microvilli;   subepidermal   ciliary   receptors
with   true   photoreceptor   functions   lacking   in
larvae;   protonephridia   in   larvae   in   posterior
end  of  body;  inner  longitudinal  muscle  layer
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well-developed   [new   character,   see   discus-
sion below].

Sub-Cohort   Amphilinidea

Diagnosis:   Uterine  pore  and  genital   pores
not   proximate;   male   pore   at   posterior   end;
vaginal   pore   at   posterior   end;   tegument   of
adults  with  irregular  ridges  and  depressions;
uterus   "N"-shaped;   uterine   pore   proximal
to   vestigial   pharynx;   inner   longitudinal
muscle   layer   weakly-developed   [new   char-

acter, see  discussion  below].

Sub-Cohort   Eucestoda

Diagnosis:   Body   of   adults   polyzoic;   cer-
comer   lost   during   ontogeny;   six   hooks   on
larval   cercomer;   excretory   system   reticulate
in  early  ontogeny;  medullary  portion  of  pro-
glottids   restricted;   hexacanth   embryo
hatches  from  egg,  is  ingested  in  water;  sec-

ond larval  stage  a  procercoid;  third  larval
stage   a   plerocercoid;   protein   embedments
in   epidermis   of   hexacanth;   tegument   cov-

ered with  microtriches;  sperm  lacking  mi-
tochondria; cerebral  development  paedo-

morphic,   none  seen  in   lai'vae.
Character   analysis.   —The   above   data

provide   evidence   supporting   the   monophy-
ly  of  the  ingroup,  and  identifying,  for  use  as
outgroups,   the   sister-group   of   the   ingroup
and  the  sister-group  of   those  two  taxa.   Re-

lationships among  various  members  of  the
ingroup   are   hypothesized   on   the   basis   of
putative   synapomorphies   indicated   by   out-
group   comparison   of   additional   characters.
As  mentioned  in  the  introduction,   we  based
the  study  reported  herein  on  traits  used  by
previous   workers   to   support   their   classifi-

cations, so  the  database  for  our  study  is
comparable  to  those  used  by  previous  work-

ers. The  particular  characters  that  we  have
chosen  are   those  which  we  have  confirmed
to  the  best  of  our  ability,  based  on  our  mu-

tual experience  with  at  least  some  members
of   all   the   major   groups   which   we   will   dis-

cuss. The  following  are  character  argumen-

tations for  the  various  characters  used  to
support   the   phylogenetic   hypothesis   dis-

cussed herein.
1  .   Structure  of   the  uterus  I:   The  plesio-

morphic   condition,   exhibited   by   the   gyro-
cotylideans,   amphilinideans,   monogeneans,
digeneans,   aspidobothriideans,   and   udo-
nellideans,   is   a   sinuous,   tubular   uterus   that
opens   to   the   surface   through   a   permanent
pore.   This   plesiomorphic   condition   is   char-

acteristic of  pseudophyllideans.  All  other
eucestodes,   including   the   nippotaeniideans,
possess   bilateral   saccate   uteri   lacking   per-

manent pores.  This  apomorphic  character
places   the   nippotaeniideans   in   the   same
clade  as  the  other  non-pseudophyllidean  eu-

cestodes, and  supports  the  placement  of  the
Pseudophyllidea   as   the   sister-group   of   the
rest  of  the  eucestodes.  Among  those  groups
of   non-pseudophyllideans   in   which   pores
are   recognized   (e.g.,   tetraphyllideans   and
tetrabothriideans),   the  pores  form  by  an  in-

vagination of  the  subtegument  that  even-
tually fuses  with  an  evagination  of  the  uter-

ine  wall   (Baylis   1926,   Wardle   &   McLeod
1952).   These   slitlike   or   porelike   modifica-

tions of  the  tegument  (a  dehiscence)  allow
the  release  of  eggs  with  the  expansion  of  a
gravid   proglottid.

2.  Structure  of  the  uterus  II:  Within  those
tapeworms   having   bilateral   saccate   uteri,   a
number   of   types   of   uterine   structures   have
been   reported.   Nippotaeniideans,   lecani-
cephalideans   (in   our   sense,   and   including
cathetocephalideans   for   reasons   discussed
below),   and   tetraphyllideans   (in   our   sense,
and   including   trypanorhynchs,   tetrabothri-

ideans, litobothriideans,  and  dioecotaeni-
ideans,  for  reasons  discussed  below)  possess
relatively   simple   longitudinal   saccate   struc-

tures that  occupy  most  of  the  middle  of  the
proglottid.   Proteocephalideans   and   taen-
iates  possess  a  similar  saccate  structure  with
lateral   diverticula.   Other   forms   are   found
among   cyclophyllidean   taxa   having   retract-

able rostellums.  The  most  widespread  of
these  is  a  saccate  structure  that  tends  to  fill
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the   proglottid   (Matevosyan   1953).   Two   var-
iants of  this  structure  are  recognizable,  each

of  which  may  be  derived  independently  (and
we   are   assuming   they   are   independent   for
the   purposes   of   this   preliminary   analysis).
These   are   the   saccate   uterus   beginning   to
form  and  then  breaking  down  into  egg  cap-

sules and  the  saccate  uterus  becoming  fi-
brotic   and   forming   one   or   more   paruterine
organs.   The   structural   homology   of   the   re-

maining form  of  the  uterus,  a  reticulum,  is
unclear   although  it   may  be   derived  from  a
saccate   condition   (Matevosyan   1953).   Eval-

uation of  the  uterine  structure  has  played  a
significant   role   in   development   of   classifi-

cations for  non-taeniate  cyclophyllideans.
Matevosyan   (1953)   suggested   the   necessity
to   elucidate   fully   patterns   of   uterine   ontog-

eny in  addition  to  providing  definitions  of
structural   relationships   for   the   mature   uter-

us in  each  group.  Additionally,  it  is  neces-
sary to  establish  the  homology  for  the  origin

of   egg   capsules   (parenchymatous   vs.   uter-
ine) (Bona  1955,  1975)  and  to  clarify  the

relationships   for   the   various   forms   of   retic-
ulate uteri  that  exist  among  a  wide  range  of

cyclophyllideans   (e.g.,   among   the   Dilepi-
didae:   Kitner   1938;   Bona   1957;   Rybicka
1956,   1966;   Spasskii   1966,   1968).   We   treat
the   condition   found   in   nippotaeniideans,   le-
canicephalideans   and   tetraphyllideans   as
plesiomorphic   to   that   found   in   proteoceph-
alideans   and   taeniates;   further,   the   condi-

tion found  in  proteocephalideans  and  taen-
iates is  considered  plesiomorphic  to  the

expanded   saccate   condition   found   in   non-
taeniate   cyclophyllideans;   and   finally,   egg
capsules   and   paruterine   organs   are   consid-

ered independently  derived  from  the  ex-
panded saccate  condition.

3.   Structure   of   the   anterior   holdfast   in
the   adult:   The   plesiomorphic   condition,   ex-

hibited by  both  the  gyrocotylideans  and  am-
philinideans,   is   a  single  apical   suckerlike  or-

gan, which  has  been  postulated  to  be  a
vestigial   pharynx   (Brooks   et   al.   1985a,
Brooks   1989a).   This   structure   is   found   in
adult   members   of   the   Nippotaeniidea.

Members   of   the   Pseudophyllidea   have   bi-
laterally symmetrical,  bipartite  scolices  (the

"difossate"   condition),   in   which   the   mod-
ifications for  attachment  consist  of  leaflike

longitudinal   flaps   (bothria)   and   their   mod-
ifications. All  other  eucestodes  have  bilat-

erally symmetrical,  quadripartite  scolices
(the   "tetrafossate"   condition),   in   which   the
modifications   for   attachment   consist   of   four
suckers   or   four   flaplike   structures   called
bothridia.   If   the   nippotaeniideans   belong   in
the   same   clade   as   the   tetrafossate   euces-

todes, and  with  the  pseudophyllideans  as
their  sister-group,  which  is  indicated  by  their
uterine   structure,   then   the   difossate   condi-

tion characteristic  of  the  pseudophyllideans
is   an   autapomorphy   for   the   group,   and   is
derived   from   an   earlier   ancestor   than   the
common   ancestor   of   the   nippotaeniideans
plus   the   tetrafossate   eucestodes.   This   sup-

ports an  interpretation  that  both  the  difos-
sate and  tetrafossate  conditions  are  apo-

morphic   characters   derived   independently
from   the   plesiomorphic   condition   of   a   sin-

gle  apical   sucker.   Developmental   support
for   this   interpretation   includes   the   presence
of   an   apical   invagination   (which   we   inter-

pret as  apical  sucker  anlagen)  in  procercoids
of  all  eucestodes,  and  the  presence  of  apical
suckers   in   plerocercoids   of   nippotaeni-

ideans, lecanicephalideans,  most  tetraphyl-
lideans, and  many  proteocephalidean  eu-

cestodes.
4.   Major   modifications   of   the   anterior

holdfast:   We   have   considered   three   major
apomorphic   modifications   of   the   apical
sucker   at   this   level   of   analysis.   The   plesio-

morphic condition,  as  indicated  in  charac-
ter 3,  is  a  simple  apical  sucker.  That  struc-

ture may  be  atrophied,  in  the  form  of  a
glandular   mass   characteristic   of   many   pro-

teocephalideans. It  may  be  greatly  enlarged,
in   the   form  of   a   protrusible   myzorhynchus,
characteristic   of   members  of   the  lecaniceph-
alidean   lineage.   The   structure   of   the   myzo-

rhynchus itself  may  be  variable  (including
its   apparent   secondary   loss   in   Discoboth-
rium   arrhynchum),   and   this   trait   has   been
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used  in   characterizing  genera   of   lecaniceph-
alideans.   Finally,   the   apical   sucker   may   be
modified   into   a   structure   containing   hooks,
called   a   rostellum,   characteristic   of   cyclo-
phyllideans   and   a   few   proteocephalideans.
The   rostellum   may   be   retractable   or   not,
and  the  shape  and  number  of  the  hooks  are
variable.   In   addition,   the   rostellum   has   ap-

parently been  secondarily  lost  in  a  number
of   cyclophyllidean   groups.

5.   Major   modifications   of   the   tetrafos-
sate   condition:   Tetrafossate   eucestodes   ap-

pear, at  first  glance,  to  come  in  two  distinct
varieties;   those  with  four  suckers  and  those
with   four   flaplike   structures   called   bothrid-
ia.   We   cannot   use   outgroup   comparisons
directly   to  determine  which  of   the  two  ma-

jor modifications  of  the  tetrafossate  condi-
tion might  have  arisen  first  because  the  sis-

ter-groups of  the  tetrafossate  eucestodes,  the
Nippotaeniidea   and   the   Pseudophyllidea,
are   not   tetrafossate.   However,   developmen-

tal data  are  strongly  suggestive.  The  plero-
cercoids   of   members   of   both   groups   (ex-

cluding the  trypanorhynchs)  have  four
suckers,   and   bothridia   appear   to   arise   as
modifications   of   the   sucker   margins   of   ple-
rocercoids   (e.g.,   adult   structures   of   Calyp-
trobothrium   spp.;   see   Alexander   1963).   On
the  basis   of   that   evidence,   we  suggest   that
the   plesiomorphic   tetrafossate   condition   is
one  in  which  the  scolex  comprises  four  lat-

erally-positioned suckers.  Bothridia,  arising
as  modifications  of  sucker  margins,  are  apo-
morphic   to   suckers.

6.   The   structure   of   the   margins   of   the
bothridia:   Among  species   of   tetrafossate  eu-

cestodes having  bothridia,  members  of  the
Trypanorhyncha,   Onchobothriidae,   and
some   of   the   Phyllobothriidae   have   relative-

ly rigid  bothridial  margins.  Other  members
of   the   Phyllobothriidae   have   rather   flimsy
bothridial   margins.   If   the   scolices   of   Calyp-
trobothrium   spp.   and   relatives   are   indica-

tive of  the  plesiomorphic  bothridial  nature
(see   e.g.,   Alexander   1963),   it   would   appear
that   having   flimsy   margins   is   plesiomor-

phic. Hence,  all  those  species  having  bo-

thridia with  rather  rigid  margins  would  form
a   monophyletic   group   within   the   tetraphyl-
lideans,   and   those   having   flimsy   margins
would   exhibit   the   plesiomorphic   condition
for   the   tetraphyllideans.

7.   Paedomorphic   development   of   the
scolex:   Within   the   group   of   tetraphyllideans
having   rather   rigid   bothridial   margins   are
two   groups   (the   Onchobothriidae   and   the
Tetrabothriidae)   which   exhibit   apparent
paedomorphic   development   of   the   scolex.
In   those   species,   the   adult   form   does   not
emerge   until   the   plerocercoid   is   established
in   the   definitive   host   (Hamilton   &   Byram
1974,   Cake   1976,   Hoberg   1987).   In   other
eucestodes,   the   fully   functional   adult   scolex
morphology   is   expressed   in   the   larval   or
juvenile   stages   found   in   intermediate   hosts
(Wardle   «fe   McLeod   1952,   Riser   1956,   Ja-
recka   1975,   Avdeeva   &   Avdeev   1980,   Ja-
recka   &   Burt   1984).   Hoberg   (1987,   1989)
has  suggested,  on  the  basis  of  developmen-

tal sequences  in  the  plerocercoid  and  young
adults,   that   the   tetrabothriideans   have   true
bothridia   with   relatively   rigid   margins   (see
also   Andersen   and   Lysfjord   1982)   and   ex-

hibit paedomorphic  scolex  development
(Baer   1954,   Temirova   &   Skrjabin   1978).

8.   Scolex   tentacles:   The   Trypanorhyncha
has  been  considered  a  member  of  the  Tetra-
phyllidea   by   some,   because   of   the   uniform
possession   of   bothridia   in   all   species,   and
as  a  member  of  the  Pseudophyllidea  by  oth-

ers, because  of  the  presence  of  four  tentacles
in   both   Haplobothrium   and   in   the   Try-

panorhyncha, and  because  some  trypano-
rhynchs have  been  described  as  being  di-

fossate   and   having   pseudophyllidean-like
eggs.   However,   those   trypanorhynchs   de-

scribed as  being  difossate  actually  have  two
pairs   of   fused   bothridia.   Trypanorhynchs
show  X-shaped  ovaries  in  cross  section,  and
have   bothridia   with   rather   rigid   margins.
However,   they   do   not   exhibit   paedomor-

phic scolex  development.  In  addition,  the
tentacles   of   Haplobothrium   do   not   usually
persist   in   the   adult   scolex   and   are   non-re-

tractable; hence,  we  do  not  consider  them
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homologous   with   the   tentacles   of   the   try-
panorhynchs.  Therefore,  we  suggest  that  the
tentacles   of   trypanorhynchs   represent   an
autapomorphy  for   the   group,   rather   than  a
synapomorphy   linking   them   with   Haplo-
bothrium.

9.   Scolex   hooks:   The   members   of   the
Onchobothriidae   possess   1-2   pairs   of   hooks
at   the   apical   end   of   each   bothridium.   We
do  not  have  any  reason  to  believe  that  they
are   in   any   way   homologous   with   the   ten-

tacles of  trypanorhynchs,  the  bothrial  hooks
of   the   pseudophyllidean   genus   Triaenopho-
rus,   or   the   rostellar   hooks   of   certain   cy-
clophyllideans   and   proteocephalideans.
Consequently,   we   consider   this   trait   syna-
pomorphic   for   the   Onchobothriidae.

10.   Apical   armature:   Members   of   the
genera   Silurotaenia   and   Electrotaenia   are
characterized   by   having   rows   of   prominent
spines   encircling   the   apical   sucker.   Mem-

bers of  the  genera  Vermaia  and  Gangesia
have   rows   of   hooks   encircling   the   apical
sucker,   which   functions   as   a   non-retractable
rostellum.   We   interpret   the   hooks   as   mod-

ified tegumental  spines,  and  believe  that
these  taxa  represent  the  sister-groups  of  the
cyclophyllideans.   Within   the   cyclophyllid-
eans,  the  taeniates  have  non-retractable  ros-
tellums   with   Gangesia-\\ke   hooks   surround-

ing them.  All  others,  including  the  enigmatic
Dasyurotaenia,   have   retractable   rostellums,
suggesting  that  this  genus  be  excluded  from
the   Taeniidae   (Beveridge   1984).   We   con-

sider the  structural  relationships  of  the  ros-
tellum in  Gangesia  and  the  taeniates  to  be

evidence  that  the  latter  are  the  sister-group
of   all   other   cyclophyllideans.

1  1  .   Development   of   the   internal   longi-
tudinal muscle  layer  in  proglottids:  Pseu-

dophyllideans   are   characterized   by   having
extensive,   but   relatively   poorly-organized,
inner   longitudinal   muscle   systems.   Conse-

quently, the  extent  or  organization  of  the
cortex   is   limited   in   each   proglottid.   This
condition   is   similar   to   that   found   among
gyrocotylideans   and   amphilinideans,   and   is
hence   considered   plesiomorphic   for   euces-

todes.   Among   other   eucestodes   (i.e.,   pro-
teocephalideans and  cyclophyllideans)  there

are   highly   distinct   medullary   and   cortical
regions  of   the  parenchyma,   the  latter   being
relatively   extensive,   that   are   defined   by   the
longitudinal   musculature   (Wardle   &   Mc-
Leod   1952).   We   consider   this   latter   char-

acter apomorphic  for  the  proteocephalidean
plus   cyclophyllidean   assemblage   provision-

ally, as  it  appears  to  occur  convergently  in
members   of   other   groups   (e.g.,   in   Nippo-
taenia   chaenogobii),   and   because   its   con-

dition in  lecanicephalideans  and  tetraphyl-
lideans   is   not   well-documented.

As  an  aside,  we  note  that  gyrocotylideans
and  eucestodes  tend  be  highly  muscular,   as
indicated   by   difficulties   in   relaxing   and   flat-

tening the  worms  for  fixation,  when  com-
pared with  amphilinideans.  Consequently,

we  consider  a  high  degree  of  muscularity  to
be   plesiomorphic   for   eucestodes   and   gyro-

cotylideans, and  the  condition  found  in  am-
philinideans to  be  a  synapomorphy  for  that

group   (see   diagnoses   for   gyrocotylideans,
amphilinideans,   and   eucestodes,   above).

12.   Development   of   the   egg   and   embry-
ophore:   Pseudophyllideans   and   trypano-

rhynchs, like  amphilinideans  and  gyrocoty-
lideans (and  most  other  cercomerians),  have

"polylecithal"   eggs   [a   large   component   of
vitelline   material   forming   a   true   shell   that
is   quinone   tanned;   one   embryonic   mem-

brane formed  by  the  embryo  (with  the  con-
sequent lack  of  an  embryophore);  and

"oviparous"   development   in   which   the   em-
bryo matures  in  the  external  (non-host)  en-

vironment]. These  forms  additionally  have
operculate  shells,  and  the  hexacanth  is  a  cil-

iated coracidium,  with  a  unicellular  proto-
nephridium   (except   among   the   Trypano-
rhyncha)   (Rybicka   1966,   Freeman   1973,
Burt   1987,   Sakanari   «fe   Moser   1989).   The
remaining   eucestodes   possess   "oligoleci-
thal"   eggs   (a   minimal   vitelline   component,
and  a  shell  formed  by  the  embryo;  two  em-

bryonic membranes;  and  "ovoviviparous"
development   in   which   the   hexacanth   ma-

tures  in   utero)   (Jarecka    1975,   Euzet  &
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Mokhtar-Maamouri   1976,   Burt   1987).
Among   oligolecithal   forms,   ciliated   cora-
cidia   and   onchospheral   flame   cells   are   ab-

sent. The  polylecithal  condition  is  consid-
ered plesiomorphic,  based  on  outgroup

comparisons.   However,   based  on  other   apo-
morphic   characters   linking   trypanorhynchs
with   tetraphyllideans   (particularly   the   form
of   the   scolex   and   ovary)   (see   discussion),
polylecithal   eggs   in   trypanorhynchs   would
seem   to   be   non-homologous   with   those   in
pseudophyllideans.   This   hypothesis   is   cor-

roborated by  the  fact  that  trypanorhynch
embryos   lack   the   unicellular   protonephrid-
ium   of   pseudophyllidean   embryos.

1  3  .   Embryophore:   Among   most   tetrafos-
sate   eucestodes   the   embryophore   is   nu-

cleated and  not  hardened,  structurally  re-
sembling a  non-ciliated  coracidium.  In

cyclophyllideans   the   embryophore   is   rigid,
being   formed   from   the   inner   envelope   (Ry-
bicka   1966).   The   rigid   embryophore   in   all
taeniate   cyclophyllideans   is   striated,   a   trait
unique   for   the   group.   Additionally,   some
non-taeniate   cyclophyllideans   have   a   cyto-

plasmic layer  surrounding  the  embryophore
iParicterotaenia,   Diorchis,   Hymenolepis,
Moniezid)  whereas  in  others  it  is  absent  (/)/'-
pylidium,   Mesocestoides,   Catenotaenia).
Beyond   supporting   the   monophyly   of   the
taeniates,   the   phylogenetic   significance   of
the   structure   of   the   embryophore   requires
additional   assessment;   it   may   provide   im-

portant information  in  resolving  the  rela-
tionships among  the  proteocephalideans  and

cyclophyllideans   (Freeman   1973,   Burt
1987).

14.   Cysticercoid   stage:   A   number   of   pro-
teocephalideans, including  corallobothriids

and   proteocephalids,   have   a   cysticercoid
stage   intercalated   between   the   procercoid
and   plerocercoid   stages   (Freeman   1973,   Ja-
recka   1975).   The   majority   of   cyclophyllide-

ans (non-taeniates)   have  the  cysticercoid
stage  and  no  recognizable  plerocercoid  stage.
We  believe  that   the   presence  of   a   cysticer-

coid stage  distinguishes  a  large  group  of  suc-
toriates,   possibly   leaving   only   some   species

of   Proteocephalus   (those   having   an   apical
sucker  and  no  cysticercoid  stage)  as  a  basal
group.   We   are   assuming   that   the   cysticer-

coid stage  in  proteocephalideans  is  homol-
ogous with  the  cysticercoid  stage  in  cyclo-

phyllideans. Documenting  the  distribution
of  this  trait  among  other  sub-groups  of  pro-

teocephalideans is  important  in  resolving
the   basal   relationships   within   this   clade.

1 5 .  Cysticercus  stage:  All  members  of  the
taeniates   have   cysticerci   or   modifications
thereof.   We   consider   this   to   be   a   modifi-

cation of  the  cysticercoid  stage,  based  on
the   assumption   (above)   that   all   cysticer-
coids   are   homologous.

1 6.  Primary  lacuna:  The  absence  of  a  pri-
mary lacuna  appears  to  be  plesiomorphic

for  eucestodes  (Freeman  1973),  and  its  pres-
ence apomorphic.  However,  as  we  will  dis-
cuss later,  either  the  presence  or  absence  of

a   primary   lacuna   may   be   plesiomorphic   for
the   cyclophyllideans   (Freeman   1973)   (and
perhaps   for   nippotaeniideans;   Yamaguti
1951,   Demshin   1985).

17.   Shape  of   ovary   in   cross   section:   The
great   majority   of   species   of   the   Tetraphyl-
lidea,   including   members   of   the   Litobothri-
idea   and   Trypanorhyncha,   have   distinctive
"X-shaped"   ovaries   when   viewed   in   cross
section.   We   consider   this   condition   apo-

morphic, as  it  does  not  occur  among  the
outgroups,   or   indeed  among  any  other  cer-
comerians,  to  our  knowledge.  It  is  true  that
not   all   tetraphyllideans   possess   X-shaped
ovaries,   and  we  will   discuss  the  implications
of   that   observation   later.

18.   Relative   position   of   the   vitellaria:
Proteocephalideans   (except   for   the   Monti-
celliidae),   most   lecanicephalideans,   and
most   tetraphyllideans   have   medullary   vitel-

laria. A  few  pseudophyllideans  have  med-
ullary vitellaria  (including  all  of  the  cary-

ophyllideans),   and   all   eucestodes   with
compact   vitellaria,   including   the   Cyclo-
phyllidea,   have   medullary   vitellaria.   The
cortical   condition  is   found  in   the  outgroups
and   extensively   among   pseudophyllideans
(it   also   occurs   among   some   tetraphyllid-
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Amphilinidea         Pseudophyllidea        Nippotaeniidea  Proteocephalidea       Lecanicephalidea         Tetraphyllidea

poorly  developed
Inner  longitudinal
musde

tetrafossate  scolex
with  four  suckers

restricted  distribution  of
inner  longitudinal  muscle

oligoleclthal  egg  development
saccate  uterus  w/o  permanent  pore

no  flame  cells  in  hexacanth  larva

Fig.  1.  Phylogenetic  tree  depicting  five  major  groups  of  eucestodes  based  on  the  synapomorphic  traits  listed
next  to  each  slash  mark  on  the  tree.  Numbers  next  to  slash  marks  on  the  Amphilinidea  line  (sister-group)  and
the  line  uniting  all  eucestodes  indicate  number  of  synapomorphic  traits  supporting  the  monophyly  of  the  groups.

cans,   lecanicephalideans,   and   all   or   most   of
the   trypanorhynchs).   We   consider   cortical
vitellaria   plesiomorphic   and   medullary
vitellaria   apomorphic.

19.   Distribution   and   structure   of   vitel-
laria: The  plesiomorphic  condition,  exhib-

ited by  amphilinideans,  some  pseudophyl-
lideans,   and   some   tetrafossate   eucestodes,
is   vitellaria   in   two   cortical   lateral   longitu-

dinal rows  of  follicles.  There  are  several
variations   in   vitelline   structure   and   distri-

bution. Most  pseudophyllideans  and  try-
panorhynchs, along  with  some  tetraphyl-

lideans   and   lecanicephalideans,   exhibit
circum-cortical   vitellaria.   Most   proteo-
cephalideans   possess   vitellaria   in   two   med-

ullary lateral  longitudinal  rows  of  follicles.
The   nippotaeniideans   and   most   tetrabothri-
ideans   have   single   compact   preovarian
vitellaria.   The   members   of   the   Cyclophyl-
lidea   have   compact   postovarian   vitellaria,
as  do  members  of  Philobythos  and  Philoby-
thoides,   which   are   pseudophyllideans
(Campbell   1977,   1979).   We   consider   cir-

cum-cortical vitellaria,  lateral  medullary
vitellaria,   and   some   instances   of   compact

vitellaria   (in   the   nippotaeniideans,   pseu-
dophyllideans, and  tetrabothriideans)  to  be

derived   independently   from   lateral   cortical
vitellaria.   The   compact   vitellaria   of   cyclo-
phyllideans   we   consider   derived   from  a   lat-

eral medullary  condition,  based  on  the  re-
lationship between  proteocephalideans  and

cyclophyllideans,   discussed   below.   We   con-
sider the  compact  vitellaria  of  some  pseudo-

phyllideans, the  nippotaeniideans,  tetrabo-
thriideans, and  cyclophyllideans  all  to  be

independently   derived   conditions.   We   also
consider   the   circum-cortical   vitellaria   found
in   some   tetrafossate   eucestodes   to   be   de-

rived independently  from  the  similar  con-
dition found  in  many  pseudophyllideans.

Results   and   Discussion

Phylogenetic   hypothesis.   —Figures   1-4
depict  the  phylogenetic  hypothesis  best  sup-

ported by  the  data  described  above.  We  rec-
ognize five  major  putatively  monophyletic

lineages   within   the   eucestodes,   based   on
those  characters  and  their  polarities  (Fig.  1).
They   are   characterized   as   follows:   (1)   the
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Phyllobothiiidae  I       Phyllobothriidae  n         Trypanorhyncha        Oncobothriidae  I  Oncobothriidae  n        Tetrabothiiidae

compact  preovarian
vitellaria

paedomorphlc  scolex  development

bothridia  with  rigid  margins

bothrldia  with  flimsy  margins

Oncobothriidae  I Oncobothriidae  n Tetrabothriidae

loss  of  hooks
compact  preovarian

vitellaria

(B)

'non-x"  ovaries

■  hooks
paedomorphlc  scolex  development

Fig.  2.  (A)  Phylogenetic  tree  depicting  possible  relationships  among  major  groups  of  tetraphyllidean  euces-
todes  based  on  the  synapomorphic  traits  listed  next  to  each  slash  mark  on  the  tree.  (B)  Equally  parsimonious
alternative  arrangement  for  the  onchobothriids  and  tetrabothriideans.

Pseudophyllidea   (difossate   lineage),   which
is   the   sister-group   of   all   other   eucestodes;
(2)   the   Nippotaeniidea,   which   is   the   sister-
group  of   all   other   non-pseudophyllidean  eu-

cestodes; (3)  the  Tetraphyllidea  (bothridiate
lineage);   (4)   the   Lecanicephalidea   (myzo-
rhynchoid   lineage);   and   (5)   the   Proteoceph-
alidea   (proteocephalidean   plus   cyclophyl-
lidean   lineage).   Lineages   3-5   are   coordinate
sister-groups   and   represent   the   tetrafossate
eucestodes.   The   groupings   depicted   in   Fig.
1   comprise   the   basic   framework   of   euces-
tode  relationships.   Within  each  of   these  lin-

eages are  groupings  of  particular  relevance
to   hypotheses   of   phylogenetic   relationships
and   to   evaluation   of   current   classifications
of   eucestodes.   Next,   we   will   discuss   some
aspects  of  the  relationships  among  members
of  each  of  these  major  groupings.

Caryophyllidea

All   members   of   the   Caryophyllidea   are
monozoic,   and   their   scolex   morphology   is
unique  among  eucestodes.  Opinion  has  fluc-

tuated  between   considering   them    to   be
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Monticelliidae      Proteocephalidae  I    Proteocephalidae  n       Corallobothriinae         Gangesia  Cyclophyllidea

ccBTipact
post  ovarian

vitellarla

armed  rostellum

cysticercoids

medullary  vitellarla

cortical  vitellarla

Fig.  3 .     Phylogenetic  tree  depicting  relationships  among  members  of  the  maj  or  groups  of  the  proteocephahdean
plus  cyclophyllidean  lineage  based  on  the  synapomorphic  traits  listed  next  to  each  slash  mark  on  the  tree.

primitively   monozoic,   and   hence   the   sister-
group  of  all  other  eucestodes  (e.g.,  Llewellyn
1965;   Mackiewicz   1972;   Ehlers   1984,   1985a,
1985b,   1986),   and   considering   them   to   be
secondarily   monozoic,   and   derived   from
some   pseudophyllidean   stock   (e.g.,   Baer
1950,   Freeman   1973),   in   part   recognizing
the  relationships  of   the  Cotyloda  as  defined
by   Wardle   &   Radinovsky   (1974)   but   ex-

cluding the  amphilinids  and  gyrocotylids,
as   advocated   by   Mackiewicz   (1981).   Al-

though a  full-scale  phylogenetic  analysis  of
the   pseudophyllideans   is   beyond   the   scope
of   this   study,   there   are   clear   implications
about   the   placement   of   the   caryophyllid-
eans.   Members   of   this   group   have   non-cil-

iated embryos  and  genital  pores  separated
by  the   uterine   pore,   two  traits   that   appear
to   be   apomorphic   among   pseudophyllid-

eans and  that  place  the  caryophyllideans
with   the   group   of   pseudophyllideans   in-

cluding the  Spathebothriidae  and  Cyatho-
cephalidae   (Freeman   1973).   In   addition,
Cyathocephalus   and   all   caryophyllids   share
a   unique   feature,   the   utero-vaginal   atrium,
a   common   depression   receiving   the   uterine
and   vaginal   pores   (Hart   &   Guberlet   1936).

This   placement   of   the   caryophyllids   within
the   pseudophyllideans,   and   the   implication
of   secondary   monozooy   for   the   caryophyl-

lids, is  strengthened  by  the  observation  that
the   spathebothriids   and   cyathocephalids   all
exhibit   inconspicuous   external   segmenta-

tion and  apparent  extreme  modification  or
reduction   of   the   scolex.   Furthermore,
Mackiewicz   and   Ehrenpris   (1980)   have
shown   evidence   of   segmentation   in   the   ar-

rangement of  calcareous  corpuscles  in  cary-
ophyllids. The  medullary  position  of  the

vitellaria   is   regarded   as   a   secondarily   de-
rived condition  in  this  group.

Nippotaeniidea

Most   authors   have   recognized   the   prim-
itive nature  of  the  scolex  of  nippotaeni-

ideans,  but  have  continued  to  link  them  with
the   relatively   highly-derived   Cyclophyllid-

ea because  they  possess  compact  vitellaria
(Yamaguti   1940,   Hine   1977,   Schmidt   1986).
However,   as   discussed   above,   various
members   of   the   Pseudophyllidea   and  Tetra-
phyllidea   also   possess   compact   vitellaria,   so
this   trait   appears   to   be   plastic   among   eu-
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Taeniates

cystlcercl
striated

embiyophore
,0

Cyclophyllideans
[  "other"  Cyclophyllideans  ]      ^jjj  ̂ paruterine

I   n   organs Taeniates
1  "other"  Cyclophyllideans  ]

I   U
Cyclophyllideans
with  paruterine

organs

1    lacuna

cystlcercl

\?'.

.  compact  postovarian
vltellaria

■  armed  rostellum

Fig.  4.     Alternative  phylogenetic  trees  depicting  possible  relationships  of  basal  cyclophyllidean  groups  based
on  synapomorphic  traits  listed  next  to  each  slash  mark  on  the  tree.

cestodes.   Furthermore,   the   vitellaria   of   nip-
potaeniideans   are   pre-ovarian,   while   in   cy-
clophylUdeans   they   are   post-ovarian.   We
think  this  aspect  of  the  vitelHne  structure  in
nippotaeniideans   is   synapomorphic   for   the
group.   Finally,   nippotaeniids   lack   any   of   the
other   presumed   apomorphic   traits   exhibit-

ed  by   cyclophyllideans.   Consequently,   the
phylogenetic   analysis   places   them   in   a   rel-

atively plesiomorphic  position  (Freeman
1973).

Majors   Groups   within   the
Tetraphyllidea

Traditionally,  two  major  groups  have  been
recognized   within   this   assemblage,   those
having  hooks  on  the  scolex  and  those  lack-

ing such  hooks.  We  believe  that  the  first
group,   the   Phyllobothriidae,   is   paraphyletic,
based   on   differences   in   bothridial   mor-

phology (character  6,  above  and  Fig.  2)  and
that   two   additional   groups   also   belong   in

this   assemblage,   based   on   the   characters
shown   in   Fig.   2A,   which   depicts   the   phylo-

genetic relationships  among  these  five  groups
based   on   the   characters   discussed   above.
When  we  take  into  account  that  the  ovaries
of  members  of  Phoreiobothrium,  and  of  the
Tetrabothriideans,   are   digitiform   and   not
X-shaped   in   cross   section,   the   set   of   rela-

tionships shown  in  Fig.  2B  becomes  possi-
ble. If  this  second  arrangement  is  consistent

with   the   phylogenetic   relationships   among
these   tapeworms,   it   would   imply   that   the
ancestor   of   the   tetrabothriideans   second-

arily lost  its  bothridial  hooks.  At  present,
we  have  no  evidence  that  this  might  be  the
case,   although  we  do  have  evidence  among
the   cyclophyllideans   that   rostellar   hooks
have  been  lost  on  more  than  one  occasion.

We   include   two   groups,   the   Tetrabothri-
idae   and   the   Trypanorhyncha,   within   the
Tetraphyllidea   that   have   rarely   been   placed
there  previously.   The  vast   majority   of   tetra-

bothriideans have  compact  preovarian
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vitellaria,   which   we   consider   synapomor-
phic   for   the   group.   These   parasites   of   ho-
meotherms   have   traditionally   been   placed
in   the   Cyclophyllidea   (Fuhrmann   1932,
Wardle   &   McLeod   1952,   Schmidt   1986)   be-

cause members  of  the  family  inhabit  birds
and   mammals   and   lack   follicular   vitellaria.
However,   the   vitellarium   in   each   proglottid
is   primitively   pre-ovarian   in   tetrabothri-
ideans   (see   phylogenetic   analysis   of   tetra-
bothriidean   genera   by   Hoberg   1989),   rather
than   post-ovarian   as   in   the   cyclophylli-
deans.   Hence,   we   consider   the   compact
vitellaria   of   the   tetrabothriideans   to   be   an
apomorphic   trait   for   the   group   (albeit   con-

vergent with  the  nippotaeniideans).  Hob-
erg's  (1989)  study  also  provided  support  for
recognizing   that   the   apical   pads   of   oncho-
bothriids   and   the   auricular   appendages   of
tetrabothriideans   are   homologous   which
would   establish   unequivocal   relationship   for
these  tapeworms  within   the  group  of   tetra-
phyllideans  where  they  are  placed  in  Fig.  2.

The   Trypanorhyncha   have   been   various-
ly considered  closely  related  to  the  Tetra-

phyllidea,   because   they   inhabit   elasmo-
branchs   (e.g.,   Baer   1950),   or   to   the
Pseudophyllidea,   because   they   have   poly-
lecithal   eggs   and   ciliated   embryos   (e.g.,
Wardle   &   MacLeod   1952).   Additional   ev-

idence supporting  the  former  placement  in-
cludes the  presence  of  X-shaped  ovaries,  the

tetrafossate   condition   of   the   scolex,   the
presence  of   4   (sometimes  2  pairs   of   fused)
bothridia   with   rigid   margins,   and   the   lack
of   a   uninucleated   protonephridium   in   the
embryo.   The   widespread   occurrence   of   cir-
cum-cortical   vitellaria   in   trypanorhynchs
could  be  used  as  evidence  for  their  inclusion
either   in   the   Pseudophyllidea   or   the   Tetra-
phyllidea.   Consequently,   we   consider   the
current   weight   of   evidence   to   support   in-

clusion of  the  trypanorhynchs  within  the
group   of   tetraphyllideans   having   bothridia
with   rigid   margins.

We   have   also   included   two   small   groups
within   the   Tetraphyllidea   to   which   some
have   accorded   ordinal   status.   The   Lito-

bothriidea   Dailey,   1969   contains   three   spe-
cies  inhabiting   sharks,   and   which   have

X-shaped   ovaries   in   cross   section   and   sco-
lices   comprising  only   an  apical   sucker   (Dail-

ey 1969).   The  X-shaped  ovary  is   an  apo-
morphic trait  while  the  scolex  morphology

is   reminiscent   of   the   plesiomorphic   condi-
tion found  in  nippotaeniideans.  If  the  ovar-

ian morphology  indicates  relationship  with
other   tetrafossate   eucestodes   inhabiting
elasmobranchs,   then   the   scolex   morphology
in   litobothriideans   may   represent   an   apo-

morphic condition  resulting  from  an  ex-
treme form  of  paedomorphosis,  in  which

the   larval   holdfast   morphology   persists   into
adulthood.   The   Dioecotaeniidea   Schmidt,
1986   contains   two   species   inhabiting   cow-
nosed   stingrays.   They   possess   X-shaped
ovaries  and  bothridia   with  rather  rigid  mar-

gins, but  have  been  placed  in  their  own  or-
der by  virtue  of  the  fact  that  both  species

are  represented  by  worms  that  contain  pro-
glottids  with  only  male  or  only  female  gen-

italia. While  clearly  a  derived  trait,  having
separate   sexes   is   not   unknown   among   eu-

cestodes (e.g.,  the  Dioecocestidae  in  the  Cy-
clophyllidea) or  among  cercomerians  (e.g.,

schistosomes   among   the   Digenea).   Further-
more, Brooks  (1982)  reported  a  detailed

analysis   of   the   scolex   morphology   of   Dio-
ecotaenia,   and   suggested   close   relationship
with   phyllobothriid   genera   including   Triloc-
ularia,   Pentaloculum   and   Zyxibothrium.

The   Lecanicephalidea

Schmidt  &  Beveridge  (1 990)   recently   pro-
posed the  order  Cathetocephalidea  to  ac-

commodate three  species  of  tapeworms  in-
habiting primarily  carcharhinid  sharks,  one

in  the  Gulf  of  Mexico  and  two  (one  named)
in   Australian   waters.   The   species   exhibit
ovaries   that   are   bilobed   rather   than
X-shaped   in   cross   section   and   circum-cor-
tical   vitellaria.   In   addition,   their   scolices   are
described  as  ".  .  .  lacking  suckers,  bothridia,
or   armature,   transversely   elongated   perpen-

dicular to  the  axis  of  the  strobila.  Apex  of
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scolex   with   two   parallel   bands   of   minute
papillae   separated   by   narrow,   smooth,   me-

dian band."  (Schmidt  &  Beveridge  1990).
One  of  the  authors  of  this  study  (DRB)  ex-

amined sagittal  sections  of  the  scolex  of
Cathetocephalus   thatcheri   Dailey   &   Over-
street,   1973.   The   scolex   appears   to   be   bi-

partite, with  a  cushion-like  posterior  por-
tion  and   the   glandular   apical   portion.

Although   lacking   suckers   and   being   trans-
versely elongate  rather  than  globular,  this

scolex  structure  is  highly  reminiscent  of  that
described   for   other   lecanicephalideans.
Hence,   at   present   we  consider   Cathetoceph-

alus to  be  a  member  of  the  lecanicephalid-
ean  lineage  (Fig.  1).

Major   Groups   within   the
Proteocephalidea

The  monophyly  of  this  group  is  supported
by  the  presence  of   lateral   branches  and  di-

verticula of  the  uterus.  According  to  some
authors,   it   is   also   supported   by   the   well-
developed   distinction   between   the   relative-

ly  large   cortical   and   relatively   restricted
medullary   regions   of   the   proglottids   (War-
die   &  McLeod  1952),   which  we  include  ten-

tatively (see  dashed  line  in  Fig.  1)  because
the   trait   has   not   been   documented   exten-

sively among  tetraphyllidean  and  lecani-
cephalidean   groups.   This   group   includes
those   species   assigned   to   both   the   Proteo-

cephalidea and  the  Cyclophyllidea,  exclud-
ing the  nippotaeniideans  and  tetrabothri-

ideans   as   already   discussed.
Our   assessment   of   the   relationships

among  the  members  of  this  group  is  shown
in  Figs.   3-4.   Freeman  (1973)  stated  that  the
key   to   understanding   cyclophyllidean   evo-

lution was  understanding  the  proteocepha-
lideans,   especially   Proteocephalus.   We   con-

cur wholeheartedly!  Our  perspective  differs
from   that   of   Freeman   (1973)   and   Brooks
(1978b),   however.   We  do  not  think  that  the
cyclophyllideans   are   paraphyletic   or   poly-
phyletic   (once   the   tetrabothriideans   have
been   removed).   Rather,   we   think   it   is   the

proteocephalideans   that   are   paraphyletic.
Specifically,   we   think   the   various   species
currently  assigned  to  Proteocephalus  may  be
more  closely  related  to  a  variety  of  different
groups  than  to  each  other.

Figure   3   depicts   the   relationships   among
the   proteocephalideans.   There   are   several
points  of  note.  First,  the  group  is  not  mono-
phyletic   if   the   cyclophyllideans   are   exclud-

ed. This  means  that  those  proteocephalid-
eans having  cysticercoids  in  their  life  cycles

may   be   more   closely   related   to   cyclophyl-
lideans than  to  other  proteocephalideans.

Second,   the   Monticelliidae,   a   group   restrict-
ed to  South  American  and  African  catfish,

may   not   be   monophyletic   because   the   trait
currently   used   to   diagnose   them,   cortical
vitellaria,   is   plesiomorphic.   And   third,   the
Proteocephalidae,   made   up   mostly   of   the
genus   Proteocephalus,   which   itself   accounts
for  about  40%  of  the  nominal  species  in  the
group,   appears   to   be   a   composite   group
much  like   the  Phyllobothriidae  in   the  Tetra-
phyllidea   (Fig.   2).

Two   alternative   arrangements   for   the   cy-
clophyllideans are  shown  in  Fig.  4.  Based

on   outgroup   comparisons,   the   presence   of
a   primary   lacuna   is   an   apomorphic   trait.
Among   the   cyclophyllideans,   however,   there
appears   to   be   homoplasy   associated   with
the  secondary  loss  of  the  lacuna  that  could
affect   our   hypotheses  of   relationships  mark-

edly. If  species  of  Gangesia  or  Vermaia  have
primary  lacunae  (and  this  is  not  yet  known),
the  presence  of   a   primary  lacuna  is   plesio-

morphic for  all  cyclophyllideans,  and  has
been   secondarily   lost   in   some   groups.   This
would   tend   to   support   an   interpretation   in
which   taeniates   would   be   considered   basal
members   of   the   Cyclophyllidea,   and   those
species   lacking   primary   lacunae,   including
the  species  having  paruterine  organs,   would
be  considered  a  highly  derived  group.  If,  on
the   other   hand,   the   presence   of   a   primary
lacuna   is   synapomorphic   for   some   cyclo-

phyllideans only,  the  cyclophyllideans  with
paruterine  organs  would  be  the  basal  group.
In   both   cases,   the   rest   of   the   cyclophyllid-
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eans   would   comprise   at   least   two   separate
groups.

We   suggest   that   a   positive   approach   to
sorting   out   this   problematical   group   would
begin   with   studies   elucidating   the   patterns
of   distribution   and   the   structural   homolo-

gies (where  unclear)  for  the  following  (see
discussion   above   as   well):   uterine   structure,
embryophore   structure,   primary   lacunae,
cysticercoids   (are   they   homologous   in   pro-
teocephalideans   and   cyclophyllideans?),   and
tegumental   "hairs"   on   developing   metaces-
todes.  As  far  as  the  latter  is  concerned,  ple-
rocercoids   of   pseudophyllideans   and   try-
panorhynchs,   tetrathyridia   of   Mesocestoides
spp;   (modified   cysticercoids),   and   cysticerci
of   taeniates   all   possess   tegumental   "hairs"
during   ontogeny.   In   contrast,   the   cysticer-

coids of  at  least  some  cyclophyllideans  lack
such   hairs,   having   series   of   fibrous   layers
instead.   The   presence   of   such   "hairs"   on
cysticerci   and   tetrathyridia   may   be   plesio-
morphic   or   convergent,   depending   on   the
distribution   of   hairs   and   fibrous   layers
among   cysticercoids   of   proteocephalideans.
If   proteocephalidean   cysticercoids   lack   teg-

umental hairs,  it  is  possible  that  the  fibrous
layers   represent   a   synapomorphy   uniting   at
least   some   proteocephalideans   and   some
cyclophyllideans   into   a   group  separate   from
the   group   including   the   taeniates   and   Me-

socestoides. In  that  case,  the  Cyclophyllidea
might   turn   out   to   be   polyphyletic   (in   ad-

dition to  the  Proteocephalidea  being  para-
phyletic),   thus   supporting   the   contentions
of   Freeman   (1973)   and   Brooks   (1978b).   At
the   moment,   however,   this   does   not   seem
to  be  the  best  supported  interpretation  based
on   the   available   evidence.

Comparison  with   previous   estimates   ofeu-
cestode  phylogeny.—ThQ   primary   criterion
used   to   determine   tapeworm   phylogeny   in
the  past   has  been  the  presumed  phylogeny
of   the   vertebrate   hosts   (Fuhrmann   1928,
Baer   1950,Wardle&McLeod   1952,   Wardle
&   Radinovsky   1974,   Dubinina   1980,   Burt
&   Jarecka   1982).   The   following   statement
by   Wardle   &   McLeod   (1952:  147)   is   typical.

"On  the  basis   of   host   distribution,   the  con-
clusion seems  inescapable  that  tetrafossate

tapeworms   are   more   primitive   than   difos-
sate   forms,   and   that   the   most   primitive   of
present-day   tapeworms   are   the   tetraphyllid-
ean  forms  and  the   collared  proteocephalids,
which  appear  to  be  the  results  of  divergent
evolution   from   a   common   ancestral   tetra-
phyllidean   proteocephalidean   stock."   In   this
study,   we   use   the   characteristics   of   the
worms   themselves   as   evidence   for   phylo-
genetic   relationships.   Despite   this   difference
in  approach,  we  would  like  to  stress  the  fol-

lowing points  of  agreement  between  our
findings  and  those  of  at  least  some  workers
in  the  past:  pseudophyllideans  are  the  sister-
group   of   all   other   eucestodes   (Fuhrmann
1928,   Baer   1950);   caryophyllideans   are   sec-

ondarily monozoic  (Baer  1950,  Freeman
1973);   nippotaeniideans   are   relatively
primitive   (Freeman   1973);   trypanorhynchs
are   more   closey   related   to   some   tetraphyl-
lideans   than   to   pseudophyllideans   (Baer
1 950);  tetrabothriideans  are  most  closely  re-

lated to  some  tetraphyllideans  [consider
Baylis   1926:   indeed   many   authors   have   (a)
incorporated   some   tetrabothriideans   with
"tetraphyllideans"   (Leiper   &   Atkinson   1915;
see   discussion   in   Wardle   &   McLeod   1952),
(b)   suggested   possible   affinities   for   these
groups  while  referring  them  to  different  or-

ders (Fuhrmann  1932,  Baer  1954),  or  (c)
provided   classifications   explicitly   suggest-

ing such  relationships  (Spasskii   1958,   Te-
mirova   &   Skrjabin   1978,Galkin   1987)];   tet-

raphyllideans, lecanicephalideans,  and  the
proteocephalideans   plus   cyclophyllideans
are  coordinate  groups  (i.e.,   are  related  in  a
trichotomy   [Freeman   1973]);   proteocepha-

lideans are  the  key  to  understanding  cyclo-
phyllideans (Freeman  1973;  Brooks  1978a,

1978b);   Mesocestoides   might   be   relatively
primitive   (Perrier   1897,   Voge   1967);   and
taeniates   are   a   group   (e.g.,   Ludwig   1886,
Wardle   &   McLeod   1952,   Freeman   1973,
Wardle   &   Radinovsky   1974,   Schmidt   1986).

Our  findings  diverge  markedly  from  some
of  the  conclusions  drawn  in  the  past,  in  par-
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ticular   with   respect   to   the   origin   and   evo-
lution of  tapeworms  inhabiting  elasmo-

branchs.  Our  phylogenetic  tree  identifies  two
Hneages   of   eucestodes   inhabiting   primarily
teleostean   fishes,   the   Pseudophyllidea   and
the   Nippotaeniidea,   whose   origins   pre-date
those   of   the   Tetraphyllidea   and   Lecaniceph-
alidea,   which   contain   virtually   all   the   tape-

worm species  inhabiting  elasmobranchs.
Consequently,   we   suggest   that   tapeworms
inhabiting   elasmobranchs   originated   from
ancestors   that   inhabited   bony   fishes.   If   this
is  true,  the  high  diversity  of  tapeworm  spe-

cies in  elasmobranchs  cannot  be  attributed
solely   to   phylogenetic   association.   Howev-

er, there  is  some  evidence  from  phyloge-
netic studies  that  suggests  a  relatively  long

association   between   elasmobranchs   and
their   tapeworms  (Brooks  et   al.   1981,   Brooks
&   Deardorff   1988).   Hence,   we   would   pos-

tulate, given  the  current  database,  that  the
colonization   of   elasmobranchs   by   tape-

worms may  have  occurred  very  early  in  the
evolution   of   vertebrates,   so   that   the   chon-
drichthyan  species   that   were   colonized  were
relatively   basal   members   of   that   group.

There   is   additional   phylogenetic   evidence
to   support   the   idea   that   tapeworms   arose
after  the  divergence  of  chondrichthyans  from
the   ancestor   of   the   rest   of   the   gnathosto-
mous  vertebrates.  Brooks  (1989b)  noted  that
the  basal  members  of  the  Aspidobothrea  in-

habit elasmobranchs,  while  none  of  the  bas-
al  members   of   their   sister-group,   the   Di-

genea,   do   so   and   suggested   that   this   was
evidence   that   the   divergence   of   the   stem
aspidobothrean   and   stem   digenean   was   co-

incident with  the  divergence  of  chondrich-
thyans from  the  stem  of  the  rest  of  the  gna-

thostomous   vertebrates.   We   find   a   similar
situation  when  we  examine  the  members  of
the   Cestodaria   (sensu   Brooks   1989b).   The
Gyrocotylidea   are   the   sister-group   of   the
Amphilinidea   plus   Eucestoda.   Gyrocotylid-
eans   inhabit   chimaeroid   fishes,   chondrich-

thyans that  are  the  sister-group  of  the
elasmobranchs.   Amphilinideans   inhabit
bony   fishes   primitively   (one   derived   species

inhabits  turtles  as  a  result  of  a  host-switch,
see   Bandoni   &   Brooks   1987a),   including
members  of  some  of  the  more  basal  groups,
such  as  sturgeons,  and  the  two  basal  groups
of  eucestodes,  according  to  our  analysis,  also
inhabit   bony   fishes,   including   members   of
basal   groups   not   inhabited   by   Amphilinid-

eans. Consequently,  the  higher-level  phy-
logeny  of  the  cercomerians  suggests  that  the
evolutionary   divergence   between   chon-

drichthyans and  the  rest  of  the  gnathosto-
mous   vertebrates   was   associated   with   par-

asite divergence  that  pre-dated  the  origin  of
the  true  tapeworms.

One  of   the  functions  of   phylogenetic  sys-
tematic analysis  is  providing  classifications

that   are   indicative   of   current   estimates   of
evolutionary   history.   At   the   same   time,   it
is   incumbent   upon   working   systematists   to
maintain   nomenclatorial   stability,   so   that
non-specialists   will   be   able   to   use  the  clas-

sifications. In  this  regard,  many  phyloge-
neticists   try   to   adopt   classifications   that
conserve   as   many   traditional   names   and
taxonomic  levels  as  possible  within  the  con-

text of  consistency  with  phylogenetic  rela-
tionships. In  the  case  of  this  study,  we  have

additional   concern;   our   study   is   preliminary
and   deliberately   cautious.   Thus,   we   expect
changes   in   the   future,   and   phylogenetically
based   classifications   may   experience   a   pe-

riod of  relative  instability  for  some  time,
although  this   does   not   seem  to   have  been
the   case   with   the   higher   level   classification
of   the  cercomerians  (compare  Brooks  et   al.
1985a   with   Brooks   1989a,   1989b)   or   with
the  digeneans  (compare  Brooks  et  al.   1985b
with  Brooks  et  al.  1989).  Therefore,  we  sug-

gest that  the  phylogenetic  hypothesis  we
present  herein  should  be  used  as  an  index
to  the  current  state  of  phylogenetic  system-

atic analysis  of  eucestodes,  and  not  as  a  re-
placement for  current  classification.
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NEW   HYDROBIID   SNAILS

(MOLLUSCA:   GASTROPODA:   PROSOBRANCHIA:
TRUNCATELLOIDEA)   FROM   NORTH   AMERICA

Fred   G.   Thompson   and   Robert   Hershler

Abstract.—  The   following   new   species   of   Cochliopinae   (Prosobranchia:   Hy-
drobiidae)   are   described:   Aroapyrgus   polius   from   Mexico;   Cochliopa   perforata
from   Costa   Rica;   Heleobops   clytus   from   the   Dominican   Republic;   H.   torquatus
from   Jamaica;   Lithococcus   aletes   from   Costa   Rica;   and   Littoridina   microcoria
from   Costa   Rica.   In   addition,   the   following   new   genera   and   species   are   de-

scribed: Mesobia  pristina  from  Honduras;  and  Texapyrgus  longleyi  from  the
United   States   (Texas).

The   following   new   aquatic   snails   are   de-
scribed as  preliminary  to  a  generic  review

of  the  Cochliopinae  •  Try  on,  1866  (Hershler
&   Thompson   1991).   These   novelties   rep-

resent major  geographic  range  extensions  for
their  respective  genera,  or  they  will  be  used
as   the   basis   for   anatomical   descriptions   of
taxonomic   importance.

The   new   taxa   are   differentiated   from   ei-
ther related  genera  or  other  congeners.  While

provision   of   anatomical   data   largely   is   lim-
ited to  descriptions  of  the  new  genera,  it

should   be   noted   that   generic   placement   of

'  The  group  of  predominantly  New  World  genera  of
Hydrobiidae  united  by  possession  of  a  sperm  tube  in
the  female  genital  tract  (partly  or  completely  separated
from  the  glandular  oviduct)  and  with  male  penis  often
having  apocrine  glands  or  papillae  has  been  accorded
subfamilial  status  by  most  recent  workers  and  usually
is  referred  to  as  the  Littoridininae.  However,  the  oldest
available  and  therefore  the  valid  name  for  this  group
is  Cochliopinae  Tryon,  1866.  Authorship  of  Littori-

dininae has  been  attributed  to  Gray,  1857  (without
complete  literature  citation)  by  several  workers  (Par-
odiz  1969:214,  Golikov&Starobogatov  1975:21  l,Io-
ganzen  &  Starobogatov  1982:1 144,  Ponder  &  Waren
1988:297),  but  in  Gray's  works  invariably  he  included
the  type  species  of  Littoridina  in  the  genus  Littorina
(Littorinidae)  and  we  have  found  no  evidence  that  he
ever  created  a  family-group  name  based  on  this  hy-
drobiid.  The  earliest  such  name  based  on  Littoridina
is  Littoridineae  Thiele,  1928.

the  other  new  species  was  confirmed  by  study
of   soft   parts   when  available.

Material  studied  is  housed  in  the  National
Museum   of   Natural   History   (USNM)   and
Florida   Museum   of   Natural   History   (UF).
Shells   were   measured   using   WILD   M-5   and
M-7   dissecting   microscopes   equipped   with
ocular   micrometers.   Measurements   are
standard   and   have   been   converted   to   mm.
Abbreviations   are   as   follows:   SH   =   shell
height;   SW   =   shell   width;   ApH   =   aperture
height;   ApW   =   aperture   width;   HBW   =
height  of  body  whorl;  WBW  =  width  of  body
whorl;   WH   =   whorls.   The   diameter   of   the
apical   shell   whorl   was   measured   perpendic-

ular to  the  initial  suture.

Family   Hydrobiidae   Troschel,   1857
Subfamily   Cochliopinae   Tryon,   1866

Aroapyrgus   polius,   new   species
Fig.  1,  Table  1

Description.—  SheW   medium-sized   for   the
subfamily   Cochliopinae,   about   2.9-3.7   mm
tall   in   adults;   without   obvious   sexual   di-

morphism. Elongate-ovate  with  an  obtuse
apex.   Width/height   52-63%;   thin   and   trans-

parent; smooth;  teleoconch  sculpture  of  very
fine   collabral   striations.   Periostracum   gray.
About   4.6-5.4   whorls   in   adult   specimens;
whorls  inflated  with  a  deeply  impressed  su-

ture. Apical  whorl  low  protruding;  about
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